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LEAGIJE 0F THE SACRED will eliable themn so to liVe that
HEART. they May be ever disposed to

Devotion to the Sacred Heart. receive the sacrament Of plIritv
GENEAL NTENIONFOR UNEand of mutual charity-the 11oly«

1898.Communion.
- Thus the Eucharist is to the

Recomn6nd Io 1 our Preyer by l~ifs seven sacraments what the heart
1IJolisç, Leo MI is to the members, and the su-n

Arnerican Me~sen.-er oi thie Sacred Heart. is to the chief planets. Bein g the
Contimied. sacrament of union -\rýith Christ,

We admit that Baptism has it is prepared for by ail the others.
the preeminence of necessity; They beget, purify, fortify,
that Confirmation imprints a concecrate the Christian soul, but
character;- that Holy Order, con- to lead it to the sacrament of
cerning, as it does, the grovern- divine union. Ail the others u-
ment of the whole Church, nite the soul to the grace of
should take precedence of those Christ, the Eucharist unites to
sacraments which only concern Christ Himself : it is, as St. Tho-
the sanctification of the indivi- mas says, '4the sacrament of con-
dual ; yet the Eucharist is pre- summation ini Jesus Christ."
eminent over them ail because We must remark, too, how
it is Christ llimself. Besides, if nearly ail the other 8acraments
order tends to the good of the find their completion in the En-
community, the Encharist con- charist. For instance, ordinations
tains this very good in snbs- are held dnrîng the holy myste-
tance ; if Confirmation by im- ries, aduits when baptized usual-
printing a character initiates the ly at once receive holy Com-
Christian to the priesthood of munion. Matrimony, as we have
Christ, the Eucharist unites the noted, is followed by the nuptial
Christian to Christ llimself; il Mass at which the bride and
Baptism is the most necessary of groom receive. With us conflrm-
sacraments, it tends itself to the ation is commonly given on first
Eucharist and finds in it the Commnnion day. Penance pre-
perfection of ils grace, which is pares the soul for Communion.
to unite us perfectly to Christ: The connection between Ex-
for the Eucharist puts us here treme iUnction and the Roly Eu-
below in possession of the object charist is close, and, if death oc-
of our last end. eux, the Requiem Mass shortly

According to St. Thomas frollows.
Aquinas, whose teachings we Under how many heads, then,
have been giving so far, .'-The do.cs the Blessed Sacrament de-
Eucharist seems to be the end to serve our devotion1 As Father
which the other sacraments Faber says4: "The Blessed Sacra-
tend. Baptism was instîtuted ment is G-od. Devotion to tha
to prepare man for its reception, Blessed Sacrament is simply
and opens to hlm the door of the divine worship. Tamn it which
house where the Father of the way we will, throw the light of
Christian family nourrishes lis love and knowledge now on one
children with Ais own substan- side, now on another, still the
ce. Confirmation perfects the result is the saine, the one inex-
Christian for the samne purpose; haustible sweet fact, the Real
it arms him withi the strength Presence. In the hands of the
to combat the enemies of his priest, behiud the crystal of the
faîth, who would deter hlm monstrance, on the tongue of
fromn believiug the word of God; the communicant, now, and for a
from the enemies of his purity, thonsand times, and almost at
who would make him fali into our wiIl and pleasnre, there are
sin, in order to prevent him, the hands and feet, the eyes atud
from want of faith or want of month, the swift blood and liv-
puwity, receiving lloly Commu- ing heart of film whom Thomas
nion. touched and Magdalen was fain

Penance and Extrema TJnction to touch, the sont that delighted
dispose man to receive worthily Limbus with its amazing beau-
the Body of Christ, under diffe- ty and set the prisouers free, nay
rent aspects. Penance is the re- the Etetnal. Incomprehensible,
quisite preparation for eating Almighty Word who is every-.
our daily supersubstantial bread. where and yet fixed there, the
So, whenever our robe has been fiashing fires of whose dear glory
soiled, we must wash it in the we conld not bear to sec, and sol
fountain of the Savionr by con- for love of us, 11e stilîs them and
fession, that we may take Our Hie sheathes them in the quiet
place worthily at the heavenly modesty of the Blessed Sacra-

serves its power to purlfy the
soul from the remains of sin, at
the moment when it receives
the Illy Eucharist as viaticum.
It i5 the preparation for the last
1101Y Communion, whch should
be the Purest, the best made,
because the l&st before the eter-
ual communion.

fioiy Order, it is plain, was
lnstituted to give the power to
con secrate the Eucharist. It
has no0 other end but that of
constitiitiMag millisters for this
angtist mystery : itS dignity, its
greatness it draws from this
noble end.

Even mtitrimony tends to the
Encharist. For it represeuts the
union of Christ with fils Church,
and this union has the Encharist
for its seal. The Eucharist is the
pledge, the sigu, the marvellous
means of the union contracted by
Christ with fils Chnrch. fonce
the wish of the Church that tho
sacrament of Matrimony should
be folowcd by the nuptial Mass,
at which the uewly wedded
pair shouid communicate. More-
over, the grace of the sacrament

mien t.

The very hiddenness of our
Lord lu the Tabernacle, fils very
speechlessness, shonld infiame
our love and enkindie our zeal
to bring men within the reach of
fils voiceless eloquence, within
the range oSf ils attractive pow-
er. And since fie has deigned to
make known peculiar ways lu
which He desires to be
houored under the Encharis-
tic veils, it should be our
part to endeavor to realize
fils desires. We should visit hlm
more frequently lu the prison-
honse of love on the altar. We
shonld assist oftener and more
devoutly at the holy sacrifice of
the Mass. We should receive
H11m more fervently lu the spi-
rit of repara'tion in holy Com-
munion. We shouid not rest con-
tent at doing all this oursol vos,
but should work to draw others
to the knowlege and love of the
Blessod Sacrament. So that, loy-
ing 111m,adoringfHilm and receiv-
ing film, now I hiddcn beueath
the veil, we may one day sec
film face to face in the beatiflc
vision.

ON PETER ORt ON PETER'S
FAITII?

N. Y. Freemau,'s Journal.

The opponents of' Papal supre-
macy in the Church of Christ
have always fortud a stumblingr
block in the Iollowing verses
from Charter xvi. St, Matthew:

15. Jesus said: Whom do you
say that 1 amn?

16. Simon Peter answered and
said: Thon art the Christ, the
Son of the Living CGod.

17. And Jesus nus wering, said:
Blessed are thon, Si mon Bar-joua
because fiesh and hlood hath not
revealed it unto tlhee, but My
Father wvho is in heaven.

18. And 1 say to thee that
thon are Peter, and upon this
rock 1 will buiid îny Church,
and the gates of hie] 1shah flot
prevail against it.

To avoid the force of verse 18
in proof of the prixnacy o1 St.
Peter and his successors, some
Protestant writers have reeourse
to various interpretations. Somne
contend that the' rock', on whîch
Our Lord promised to build His
Church was not Peter's person,
bni Peter's faith. Others contend
that by "rock" Our Lord indicated
fiimself, and not Peter.

To those who hold that the
rock meaut Peter's faith, Father
Louis Jouin, in his "Evidences
of Religion," replies thus: "If
they mean faith ini the abstract,
we deny their assertion. becaiise
the text in question does not ad-
mit this inter pretation. Our Savior
speaks to Peter perso'itally; hlm
Ile ,'alls a rock, flot his faith;
hence Hie is to build lis Church
Qu Peter, not on his faith. Be-
sildes, no writer of the earliest
ages of Christianity, giving
the literai meanino' of the
word "rock" nsed in' this text,
ever dreampt of such an interpre-
tation; a few, besides the literai
mcanîng. said that, i"i an allego-
rical sense ouly, the word 'rock'
means faith."

H1e goes on to say in effect
that if they mean Peter's faith
lu the concrete, that is, as exist-
ing in Peter, then Peter's faith is
Peter believing, and to bnild the
Church on Peter believing is
certainly to build it on Peter, and
we can have no quarrel with
such an interpretation.

There is another consideraion
w1ich shows that the "rock"
was not Peter's faith lu the ab-
stract. In St. John's G-ospel,
I., lx. to lxiii., we read that An-
drew brought his brother Simon
to our Lord, "and Jesus Iooking
upon him said: "Thou art Simon
the son of Jona; thon shait be
called Cephas, which is inter-
preted Peter."

Here our Lord foretold an
event which wvas to corne to
pass. In the above verse 18
Christ Ilimself falfilled thisý
prophecy when Hie said: III say j
to thee that thon art Peter, and'
upon this rock 1 will build my
Church." Now, it is beyond
question that in the text from
St. John Our Lord declarçd that
Peter, not 'Peter's falth, was
to be called a rock. It is equally
clear from the l8th verse 9f St.
Matthew that Christ did eall
Peter, not his faith, a rock, as
Hie had foretold; and rock, Peter,
Cephas, it is up to the present.
He said, "Simon, thon art
Peter ;" not "Simon, thy faith is
Peter."

There is more lu this change
of namne than appears at first
sz(ih'It. Why iOr Lord proi.

'ilig lî ,
M der

Bar-Joua "The keys of the kinir-
dom of heaven,"l and the pow-
er of bînding and loosing? (Sec
Matthcw xvii.-xi x.) This 15 not
the first instance Of change of
name ln the Scr]Ptnres. And
when such change has been
made it indicatcd the conferring
of some pierog-ative or privilege.
God said to Abram (Genesis
xvii, 5): "Neither shaît thy
name be called Abram; but
thon shait be called Abrahamn,
because 1 have muade thee a fath-
er of many nations." Agaîn,
same chapter, "God said to A-
braham: Sarai thy wiiè thon
shaît not caîl Sarai, but Sara.
And 1 will biess her, and of her
1 will give thee a son, whom 1
\viIl bless, and he shahl become
nations, and kings, of people
shall spriug, fromn him." In G-e-
nesis, chapter xxxii., Jacob's
name was changed: "4Thy name
shahl not be called Jacob, but
Israel, for if thon hast been
stroug against God, how much
more shait thon prevail against
men."

These changes of name
marked a new departure. They
were epoch making, and indi-
cated a divine purpose. Iu view
of them we can better under-
stand the import of Our Lord's
words fouud lu the gospels by
which the name of Simon Bar-
Joua wvas changed to Cephas (a
rock). "And Jesus lookiug np-
on him said: Thon art Simon,
son of Joua; thon shaît be called
Cephas, -which is înterpreted
Peter." (.ohn iÈ, 42.)

Lt is to be noted that for the
changes of name in the Old Tes-
tament a reason was invariably
given. Lt is the same lu the
case of Simon. He was asked
by Our Lord, "Whom do you
sav that 1 arn ?" He answered,
"Thont art Christ, the Sou of the
Living G-od." This declaration
of faith gave occasion for the
change of name, for in auswcr
Our Lord said: "Blessed art
thon Simon Bar-Joua, because
flesh and blood hath not me-
vealed it to thee, but my Father,
Who is lu heaven. And I say
to thee that thou art Peter, and
on this rock 1 will bnild My
Church. . . . And 1 will
give to thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven." Thei
change from Simon to Peter
was epoch making.

It is thus, savs-the eloquent
Lacordaire, that Our Lord, by a
sublime play upon words, found-
cd fils Chnmch upon Peter.

The contention that the rock
meant Christ llimself is equally
untenable. Our Lord did not
say, Simon, I amn Peter (a rock),
and on this rock 1 will buiîd My
Chnrch ; ho said, Simon, thon
art Peter (a rock), and, on this
rock 1 will build, etc. Our" Lord'«
had evidently some ébject lu
chauging Simon's name to Cep-
has, Peter, rock, and if the rock
iu the text does uot signifY the
person of Peter, there appoars
motive for the change of name.
On any other hypothesîs than
that the rock meant Peter the
change of namo is utterly inex-
plicable and purposeless.

But did not St. Augustine say
(sermon 270):"Non. supra Petrum
sed supra Petram qnam confes-
sus est oedificatur ecclesiam;"
and (sermon 70), "Tu es Petmus

Puia ego Potra, nogno onim a
Potro Perra, sed a Potra Petmus?"

SI. Augustine said this
through a misapprehension that

.-tum An«d Petrm, Potro _A

greater Greek and Syriac scholar.
said, lu his comment on the text,
"Thon art Peter and upion this
rock." Nonr quod aliud significet
Petrus, aliud Cephas, sed quod
nos Latine et Grw.ce Petram vo-
cemus,' hauc Ilebraei et Syri,
propter lingruo suïe inter se vîci-
niain, Cephan nuncuplleiit."

St. Augustine himself tells ns
lu his retractations (1-'21) that ho
had said of the Apostle Peter
that the Church Nvas builitrupou
hlm n as upon a rock. and that lie
had a18Ls often expounded the
text, "Thou art Peter and upon
this rock 1 -will build NMy
Church," as to be understood of
Christ, whom Peter confesscd.
Ater stating that ho had tanght
both these, interpretations,
ho add, "Let the roader
choose whichsoevor of these two
opinions may be the more pro-
bablo"-hamum autemn duamum
sentontiamum quw P-it probabi-
lior, eligat lector.

Lu his comment ou the lxix.
Psalm St. Augustine writesg.
"Peter, the chieS of the An)osties,
doorkccper oS heaven; Peter who
for hîs conS essiontavas named the
rock, on whom the Chnrch was
to be huilt."

Whatever doubt he may have
had as to the interpretation of
the rock, St. Augustine was al-,
ways clear and emphatic as to)
the pimacy of St.Peter. For in-
stance, "Who cau be ignorant
that the npost blessed Peter is
the first of the apostles ?" (Torne
iii., tract 56, in John.) Again,

(WM this Chuîehi, Peter the Apos-
tic, on account of the primacy of
his apostleship, bore a character
which ropresented the whiole
Church." (Tome iii., tract 124,in
John.) Again, "Inu that one. apos.
tie, Peter that is, ln order of the
apostles the first and the princi-
pal." (Tome v., Coi. 597.)

The bcst work in English
treatiug of this subject is ""ThePrimacy , by Archbishop Ken-
rick.

LT IS NOW DEWEY STREET.

Admimal Dewey has boon hon-
ored by the people of New Or-
leans. The street heretofore
known as Spain street, has been
rechristened Dewey street and
all the Spain sigus are being me-
placed by thoso bearîng the
namne of the famous Amnemican.

RELIGIOIJS LIBERTY IN
SPAIN.

Front Tte Jewish Messenger.

The statoment is made lu seve-
mal of our J7ewish papiers that
Spain, îs proscriptive lu its
poiicy toward the Jews. This is,
entirely untmue. Civil and religi-
ons liberty is onjoyed by Jew
and Protestant lu the realms of
the Catholic Queon.

PADDY rMALLONq.

(The Maxi Who fired the fIret shot in the
war of the United States againat Spaini.)

Througil the echoing hals of raMe,
Paddy Malloxi,

swells the murmur oC you namne,
Paddy MalUon.

Yoli're the man who Iaced the foe,
Ained the cannon thus and so8,
1Ftlled the laxiyard, let ber go!1

Paddy Malloxi.
'Twei the flrst gun or the war,

Paddy Malloxi,
That you fired, yon son of Thor,

Paddy Mallon.
Oh, we touch to you our bat,
i"or you knew what you were at,
Anid you rettlly struck it Pat,

P'addy mallon.

We hiope you'Il live to atm,
Paddy Mallon,


